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Alvo Department
P.usincss called John W. Panning lish troops were besieged so long

t Omaha one day last week, where during: the Boer war), Simon had
he went in his auto. I John Coleman construct a modern

I21mer Roscnow was a visitor in
Lincoln on last Wednesday, going
over to sf;ure goods for the Dicker-so- n

grocery.
Inisincss called Art Dinge3 to Lin-iol- r.

last wwk. where he went after
snn auto supplies and to look af-

ar other business.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Cam entertain-

ed at a six o'clock dinner at their
home or.e evening last week a party
of friends from Lincoln.

J'.hn W. Banning,

the

Coatman

the hustling) Vf.ars Some fifty of the neighbors and
lumber dealer receive:! and disposed i fr;enris with things to eat, went

f i: his sheds load of to tne Coatman home in
and is well equipped u . wn(re jir. Coatman is now engaged

( a re

Ti

for all the wants of his custo
mers.

Oorge Browne ar.d wife, of South
t:ik! were vnendini; the day in Alvo

Wednesday. they being the wish that they may en
-- Vist-5 at the home i Mr. and Mrs.
Wir. Yeffer. parents of Mrs. Brown,
while here.

Or.f of the of Alvo contain-
ed a larc sign o;Tri!ig good seed po-

tatoes at !.." pi-- r bushel, while the
Li;. coin were selling the same
:..r il.Tii. patronize the home
town: it is operating mill at Potter the

Since the fire l portion of on
heir last Mr. anil Mrs I

Wednesday John B.
S. K. have ben making ; pk, w,tn he b, lrucktheir bome in Alvo. and lie drives
back cr.il forth to look after the af-

fairs on the farm.
Mr. anJ Mrs. Charles Burst, of

Kr--i Olk. friends of Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Diekerson. were guests at
She h n.o of Mr. and Mrs. Diekerson
for the week end last where all
cr.j--yr- ; the occasion very much.

Arthur Hinges and the good wife
entertained at their home in Alvo
for list Sunday and at dinner the
r.ir. nts of Mrs. Dinges, Mr. and Mrs.
!;.o-c- c of Syracuse, and at
"hi.?: tir.'e all enjoyed the day very
nicely.

A. B. Stromer. the efficient and
genial arri-- r of the rural mails out
of Alvo has been feeling quite

fr a liumbir of clays during the
p-t- we k. so much o that he was
not a Me to carry the mails, but is
hopi-i- g soon to be able to resume his
work a train.

The of Alvo. who are alive
to the best usage and the very clever
thing under any in gave
an enir.g at tha Jordan hall one
'ay las, week, the object of which

was t express their friendship to
.Mrs. S. K. Johnson, who lost so se-

wn Iy in the fire which destroyed
their home last week.

Lat Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Coatman. of Elmwood,
were eat l en d the parents, William
Coatman and the of Weep-
ing Wa'er; K. M. Coatman and fam-
ily, of Alvo, ti properly the
i as.-ii.g'- of tin- - 25th wedding anniver-
sary of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Coat-m- ;

ii. A most pleasant time was
had and a sumptuous dinner served.

A small blaze promised to
be a tire, but was extinguished by
prompt action, at the home of Jessie
Uardnock a short time since, prevent-
ed a loss, but is a warning that all
should be very careful of fire when
the exposures are such as to cause
li.e.r. The winds seemed to whip
;botit the roof of this home in a

lookout.

Tey
Mr. and Mrs. Ilarrv Mos

indent bruis'--!ndin- g

Sunday the home
Charbs the
Mr. Coi'ix and Mrs. Moss

anil sister. Messrs and tlod- -'

panied Master Wayne,'
Lincoln last Satur-

day, they visited the
viewed magniticent buildings and

Take Clinic

list week brother,

last Tuesday.

Has Magnificent Home
S'num. few since, acquired

dog
things with the

ship the
named "Ladysmith."

Africa, where

Choice Bulls
for Sale

have very fine
for

one

you
need

Chas. Forman
Alvo, Nebr.

home with den, a room, a
sleeping porch and latest at-

tach ments.

Their Friends
the 23th day March, 1903,

Mr. and were
united marriage near Elmwood,
and the fact known the
friends this excellent family, who
reside south Alvo, where Mr. and
.Mrs. Coatman resided

good
lumber Elmwood.

l:it week,

Better

Iowa,

Bray,

good wife,

business, giving the family a most
pleasant and pleasant even-
ing, with good eats which they
carried alone, and
extended
joy many more happy years wed-
ded life together.

Make Home Potter
Harry Boyd, who has con-

ducting mill Elmwood for some
past, last week closed

stitution and accepted a
safer. awhuli torr. and

hum- - week. morning
Johnson parted

week,

poor-
ly

umstances.

celebrate

which

and

surprise

position

the west the
goods, Mr. Boyd and the fam-
ily out their Mr. Boyd,
who excellent workman his

a portion the
where there large quantity
wheat grown and where lots

grain grind.

Will School
meeting the school

grounds Alvo last the
purpose the grounds
and having day meeting the

the school and a general

Class Hold Party
The Young Women's

Alvo Methodist Bible school,
whose teacher Mrs. Brobst,
held meeting and most pleasant
afternoon last Tuesday afternoon

the Mrs. Harry Wychel,
who also "member the

most afternoon had.
enjoying the occasion very

and also the
whi?h were served by the genial
hostess.

Semerad Girl
Still Danger-ou- s

Condition
Victim Torture-Robber- s Serious

Shape for
Who Beat Her.

Howells, Neb., March 2S. While
a search for the four
men who Monday night and
robbed year old farm-
er and his daughter progresses, the

ay that caused them a good ! (omHtion ;l result a beating
she received the the

and tluir son. Wayne, Who IS a, AttoroJin nhv.irnn, fnnn.l
the Kearney schools were, Semerafl haf, suffered a badlylast week end from Friday . - u

'intil evening at of
fJodbey an'l wife

y are broth
er Moss

y. act f.n by
wer- - over to on

win re town
its

s.

n.'Mi

they

order
keeping

h"r

four

in
as

so many

in

they

Will

the at

in
the state,

luilies

good

while

is an
line, is

is
there is

There at

an

good time.

is J.

on
at home

is class.
A

much

Men

to kep as
handsKear--!

in
" V It I V, - L u V V f
j shattered the shock. She had
: beaten, bound and gagged the
dits in their effort to find rumored
money cache on the farm. The fath-
er, Joseph has recovered

beating received and on
aided investigators

. their learn the identity
the bandits

The Alvo Woman's club It the father who worked him-- a
pbasar.t meeting Tliurs- - POif loose nis bonds after theday a:term.on last week at the. bandits had left $27 they had

'i ot Mrs. Joseph Parsell, and at forced from walked threewhich there were large number nr;ios to son-- s 1)ome ive the
i tc.-!t- . very worm wnne pro- - alarm.cram given and which was! r.f..i,v ii:,uf ,i,,,tl- - .1,...ft n

a

a

a

a

a

a a

a

a

a

tO ( hem frnill !ninln U'oilnns.
Hue. an appropriate - t. invtitn n ,..! .1.... u-htt-ul refres nrents were served. belief that the outrage perpetrat-A!- l. felt tnat they had en- - lotal persons ,,uta very pleasant afternoon with si(Ie bandits might have had a handthe genial hostess. jn jj.

Rochester
Will (). Iioyles. cf Lincoln, who

MS3.

has b.etl ln Kither poor health fori Mass., March:...mo time past, having found no re- - Such marked was showntrom poor health here H-- today the condition Mrs. Lemira.i.Ied to go to Minn., a the mother Mrs. Calvin.. clinic, and i accompan- - is at the Dickin- -
d th-r- e his

S. C. Iioyles. of Alvo,
on

a days
English coach and in

have
of dog (for

a nine is after
the town the Eng- -

4

I yearling
Bulls all eligible register
one Holstein, Durham, one
Guernsey and one Jersey.
will pay them

of a good Herd Bull soon.

sun
all
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II. been
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in

in of country
of
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Bsautify Grounds
was
in Saturday for
of beautifying

all of
patrons of

get-togeth- er

Married class
of the

W.

of
of

delightful was
all

delightful refreshments

in

cf in
Search Continues

country wide
tortured

a seventy-fou- r

cijJ of
at ofof

Mic

Qlw1 t.t 111,1

by been
by
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from the
Wednesday in

attempt to of

reading was
mo-- t from
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his to
was one ti,tu
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all in iff units I

hour
was

t.,i by declared out-j;yt- .l

at GOODHUE IMPROVED

Northhampton, 28
improvementhis in ofRochester, for Goodhue, of

mi ete was Coolidge, who illby
departing

in"
excellency

in

It
to see if in

On

car

car.

be

At

son hospital here that Mrs. Coolidge
was able to spend almost three hours
at her mother's bedside in one visit
today. Reports from the hospital
said that Mrs. Goodhue passed a com-
fortable day and appeared bright and
happy.

A bulletin issued by her physician,
Br. J. E. Hays, was the most fav-
orable made public since the aged
patient suffered a relapse on Sun-
day. She has been in the hospital
since December when she was strick- -

;en with Influenza.

BRITTEN SCORES BRITAIN

Washington, March 26. Renre- -
jsentative Britten of Illinois, ranking
I iM'imuvun in me nouse navai com-imitte- e.

declared in statement to--

States.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schulz and
children were at Omaha today to
enjoy an outing and to visit with
friend3.

A

use
AT NEW

Legion Community
Auditorium

Plattsmouth

nes

Pat Kroh
and His Peony Park

Orchestra
ADMISSION

Gents, $1.00 Spectators, 35c
Unaccompanied Ladies

10c

PUELIC ISSUES DISCUSSED

!

7
There will be a political speaking

at the American Legion Building.
Plattsmouth Friday evening. April

wiien uiscueu
States

democratic committeeman for Ne-

braska and C. A. Lord, candidate for
delegate to national con-
vention will be the speak-
ers. democratic candidates for
county commissioner and all

for district and county judges
have been asked to speak.

COMMITTEEMAN.

Make it point to stop in and see
line of Mother's Day Packf-go-s

when yenr in town. All sizes anc1

prices. Eon Ton Sweet Shop.
. m29-tfd- w

journal Want Ads brin resnks

Horses and

Mules
Good, well broken teams of

Horses and Mules matched or
an opportunity to match what
ycu already have. See me
what you want. Call me on
phone 2304, Murray.

ROBT. TROOP

lest in Ladies

Hats!
Inexpensive

BEAUTIFUL

RAYON DRESS
GOODS
as low as

25c
per

H. Waintraub

Our Repair
Garage

is kept constantly busy because

lay and reasonable charge.
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I Flood Control

'

-

Measure Rushed j

Through Senate
Bill Is Approved Almost Before the of Indiana

Members Know What Is Will Renew Warfaie Against
Going On. j Pest Next Year.

I .

Washington, March 2S. Missis- -' Washington, March 30. Hearings
sippi flood control legislation was were closed by the house agricultural

by a committee Thursday on the Furnellshot through the senate today
vote of 70 to 0 with a speed that resolution to authorize an

oI $10,000,000 for continuingeveryone.
the governments war against theAfter only an hour and 29

ntes consideration the compromise corn borer in the midwest lake area.
Jones bill was approved with a The measure will be considered
chorus of ayes and sent to the house, Friday in executive session with in-wh-

leaders hope to bring it or a dications pointing to a possible post-substitu- te

measure up early next ponement.of the opening of the fight
vveelc , against the pest, so far as the federal

is concerned untilgovernmentThe senate vote came without should be decided the winterthiswarning after Chairman Jones of the "
months would be used m formulatingcommerce committee explained

o oor. ,ioi. Plans for a renewal of the warfaie
lar measure. He said it represented
i P 1w"i nnTl fl ItltlP'
views of all senators from the
which suffer the greatest when the
Mississippi overflows.

Only Few on Floor.

months

vjuiy auom uozen "'been because the season
the floor, but they their. now wW somewhat advanced,

astonishment join the
cry vote. benator rvas. snouid decided upon, the respec-th- e

republican leader, assented, but tive statl agriculture deoartments
before roll call could be taken,
Senators McKellar (Tenn.) and
Ransdell (La.) rushed forward with
amendments.

Assent was given to both pro
posals, each of minor nature, and

oi

a
on

in j n if
or i i De

a

a
bell was runs for a final vote over stubborn opposition or anti- -

on measure, which, it is hoped, conservatives, the Minnesota former--
0th, real tacts win ne nrilTO1,t nn(v Mtn(!,rnnhP eh labor convention late
Wm Ritchie, candidate for national Jsed Unitedas that of last snrin!r the

democratic
principal

The
candi-

dates

a
our

for

yard

mo- -

Pumell

tion

had
m?in

recovered
explained this

SenatorPIIUb
sissippi and, a number of its tribu- - j Jsnipstead
taries overflowed, entailing a loss of
more than two hundred lives anu
property damage amounting to hun-
dreds of dollars.

Accept Norris Amendment.
Action came so swiftly that Sen-

ator Norris (rep.. Neb.), who had
proposed an amendment, received
permission to have it considered even
alter result of the roll call had
been announced. His proposal to
change the of the bill to name
tributaries as within the scope of
the measure was accepted.

Other senators with long prepared
addresses sat dazen at the sudden
action, and even the attache
of the senate could not recall that a
measure of such far reaching im-
portance, and one that ultimately
will take least half a billion dol-
lars out of the federal treasury, had
been put through with such swift-
ness. World-Heral- d.

TWO DIE IN WIND STORM

Dirniinghani, Ala., March 29.
Two peions are known to have
been killed and. (our others injur-
ed a series on high winds that
swept northern Alabama tonight.

Many towns and villages thruout
northeast and northwestern sec

tions of the state were reported hit
and isolated. All telephone and tele- -
graph wires between Birmingham
and Fayette, Talladega. Argo, Clay
City and Springville were reported

. down. The dead:

" - -

R. E. Nelson, fifty-fiv- e, farmer, of
, Clay City.

Mrs. G. E. Mann, forty. Clay City
! The injured:
I G. E. .Mann. Clay City.
j Miss Eva Mann, Clay City.
j M. T. Payne, Anniston.
, M. T. Tayne, jr., Amistown.

Unconfirmed renorts from Areo
'raid a number of persons had been

mCSt Beautiful Very injured there. Attempts were being
, inane 10 learn tne rate or nrty con
; vuts in a road construction camp
reported destroyed near Trussville, a
tew miles northeast of Birmingham

! The territory around Muscle
Shoals also was isolated.

NECESSARY

Berlin, March 28. The League of
I Nations must not default in its
i armament program despite the appar
ent impotency of its organism, For--
eign Journalists in an address at

annual dinner tonight. He
stressed Germany's right to demand
universal disarmament as vouchsafed
here by the treaty of Versailles and
the protocol signed by the Locarno
powers in 192i.

"The whole problem of disarma-
ment has left at the stagna-
tion point as a result of failure
of the Geneva discussions," he said.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account.
In the County Court of Cass

Nebraska:
State of Nebraska, Cass County, ss.

I To all persons interested in the
j estate of Watson Long, deceased:
j On reading the petition of Emma
j Long, administratrix praying a final
, settlement and allowance of her ac- -
count filed in this Court on the 31st
day of March, 1928 and for final
settlement of said estate and for her
discharge as paid administratrix of
said estate;

It is hereby ordered that you and!
all persons interested in said matter i

j may, and do, appear the County j

'Court to be held in and for said1
County on the of April,
A. D. 1928 at ten o'clock a. m., to

l show cause, if any there be, why the!
tonsts recognize it as the best and be granted a.ui that notice of the
most reliable repair Shop for every ' pendency of said petition

. .
and the- ' 1 T A.1 i 1

r,f fr r .niii...i.i ...... snstflin. Viti ni-otin- n bons liueiesiea in mauer Dy
"imiraiuiJS was DUl " -- I javwwtu wi nnhlishtmr n t,,. f H,t m-,- In

Jro-BVit-
Ts 0rpre?SMda?"d - I- - ence !U Ur Plattsmouth Journal, a

newspaper printed in said
t . 1 ..or.in i OUffhlv done. .without nnneepssnrv A- - county, for one week prior to said
oaiia.il di iuc expense ine United j

. at

Frady's Garage
Phone

2,

min- -

fall,

time that

Henrlk

title

oldest

Mrs.

day

day of hearinir.
I In witness whereof I have

set my hand and the Seal of
I said Court this 31st day of March
A. D. 1928.

I A. H. DUXBURY,
County iux-m- a

Corn Borer
Probe is to be

Continued
Representative

apropria-astonisho- d

DISARMAMENT

here-junt- o

in the early spring in 1929.
Representative Purnell (R), In- -

states uiana, aumur ui me piupustn, uis--
that tne aavisannuy oi post-

poning the campaign had dis-
cussed Agriculture department
officials. He said that the had

suggested

in to PurK

at

in

at

(Seal) a2-l- w Judge.

ciosed
been

with
delay

i.urus

could continue the work during the
interim.
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Take home a pound of taffy today,
25c per lb. - Ben Ten Sweet Shop.

m29-tfd&- w

chic,
choice!

Lace Frocks --

Dotted

Prints-N- ew

Romaines
Navy

The The cape back.
The uneven hem-lin- e.

The fluttering feminine tailored skirt.
The softly pleated skirt.
The tight-at-the-hi- ps silhouette.
New side achieved by a bow.
Necklines show the scarf influence.

follow the new feminine trend.

Billiard green, eminence purple, wood
violet, lake blue,

Telephone 61

ESS

OTIGE TO THE PUBLIC!
We have closed the Plattsmouth Auto & Wagon Com-
pany's Toll Bridge over the Platte river north of
Plattsmouth and we take this means of expiessing cur
hearty appreciation lor the generous use the Public
has made of our Bridge since its erection and opening
for travel in December, 1911.
Wc feel that our Bridge has been of great service to
this community especially, as well as to the traveling
public at large, and while it would now be entirely

to handle the present day demands on ac-

count of the great increase in automobile travel and
the constantly increasing tonnage of Trucks and Auto
Busses, our bridge has served its purpose very satis-
factorily for many years and undoubtedly has been the
means of the of the new, mod-

ern capacious double track structure with its splendid
roads loading to and from, and which has superceded
our "Little Old Bridge."
This State and County Aid Bridge will be paid for
Wl t. II III the next few months and the closing of the old
bridge will make possible the removal cf Toll Charges
a trifle sooner.
Again thanking the public for the splendid patron-
age our Bridge has always received

We Very Sincerely

THE PLATTSMOUTH AUTO & WAGON
BRIDGE COMPANY

T. H. Pollock, President Nebraska

SSSXKSSS txas

For you who attain not thru extravagance.
. . . but thru discriminating

Utterly New
. . . Spring Frocks! . . .

Prints-Stri- ped

Prints-Chif- fon

Georgettes

higher waistline.

fullness

Sleeves

resegle.

in-

adequate

hastezirg construction

Remain,

Plattsmouth,

Remarkable at

16.Z5

There was a gust of excitement as
these chic frocks were unpacked . . .
disclosing the new features in flatter-
ing models for every "personality."... Their authentic Paris details,
their entirely new colorings, will thrill
the style enthusiasts. The careful
buyer will like the way they're made,
their perfect "fit" and their expen-
sive look.

"The Shop of Personal Service

(SffSf
Plattsmouth, Neb.
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